
To

The Commissioner (Labour),
Office of the C sioner (Labour),
Adminis Branch,
G NCT of Delhi,

bour Department,
5, Sham Nath Marg,
Delhi- 110 054

(Kind attention:- Ms. Anlta Rana, Deputy Labour Commissioner (Admin.)/HOO)

Subject: Recruitment to one vacancy for the post of Assistant Labour commissioner, Labour
Department, Government of NCT of Delhi

Sir,

2. ln case of any discrepancy/anomal y in the advertisement viz-a-viz recruitment requisition(UPSC-33), the same may be intimated to the unde ned within 10 da from the date of
receipt of this Ietter, otherwise, it will be presume vertisement rslno er an

\ I am directed to refer your letter No.F.l/31/728lEstt./LC/11/4652 dated 25-08-2022 on
the subject cited above and to inform that the idvertGEmEnlfol l-iubjed flst had been
published on 24th - 30th, Decembel 2o22 in the 'Employment New;, under lndicativeAdvertisement No.2412022. A copy of indicative advertisement sent for pubiication is
enclosed for information. Detailed advertisement is available in the website of the bommrssion.
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No.F .1 t 1 2912512022-R-tv
UNION PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
DHOLPUR HOUSE: SHAHJAHAN ROAD

NEWDELHI: 110069
Dated

84oe/2.

6 A-/ tl 2,9

n
modifi cation(s)/ addition(s) in the Recruitment requisition (UPSC-33) would be entertained.
Thereafter, the date of final requisition in this case has been treated as 26-08-2022
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The link of the advertisement nlane.nic.in/ rul Va n Noti Pub h may
lso be placed on Ministry/De partment website for wider publicity

Union Public Service Commission
TELE No. 01 123098591 t 47 64Encls: As above
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SECTION OFFICER



UNION PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
DHOLPUR HOUSE, SHAHJAHAN ROAD, NEW DELHI-,I10069

N ICATIVE RTISEME NO. 2

Online Recruitment Applications (ORA) are invited for Direct Recruihent by selection through
website line.nic. in to the followin g posts from 24th December, 2OZ2 to lath
January,2023.

1. (vacancy No.22122401224) Two vacancies for the post of scientist ,B' (chemistry) in
central Forensic science Laboratory, Directorate of Forensic science services. Ministrv of
Home Affairs (uR42). pav Scare: Levet- 10 in the pay Matrix as per 7s cpc. eg;, ia v;;rs.
2. (vacancy No, 22122402624) Four vacancies for the post of Deputy centrar rntefligence
Q!9e1 oechnical) (DCro/Tech) in rntefligence Bureau, Minrstry oi tiome Affairs (St-ot
OBC-01, UR-02). pay Scate: Levet- 1O in ihe pay Matrix as per 7h CpC. Ag", iC y"r;;. - ''

3. (vacancy No- 2212240362r) rn19,e vacancies for the post of Joint Assistant Director,
Directorate of coordination police wireress, Ministry of Home Affairs toec-oi, 

-uR-iii
(P*BD-01r. *of the three vacancies, one vacancy is reserved tor canaio'at-s ulrlng;g ;category of Persons with Benchmark Dlsabirity (pwBD) Blindness and Low visioi iitndisability i.e. Low vision (LV). pay scare: Lever- 0o in the pay uatriiis per zfi Cpi. ig;;i
30 years,

4. {vacancy No. 22122404424) one vacancy for the post of Assistant Labour commissioner,
Labour Department, covernment of NCT of Derhi (Evris-o1). pay scare: r-erer- ro in tne pav
Matrix as per 7h CpC. Age: 35 years.

The crucial date for detennining the age limit shall be the closing date for submission of o0lineapplication.

Il-"- 9?lqig.",:: willing to appty {or the above posts are. advised to visit Commission,s ORA
yveosrte P+pllurw.upsgsrl]lgoqin.The detaited advertisement atong-with ,tnstruc{ons lnoAdditional lnfcrmation to candidates for Recruitment by serection' rias been olpi"vua-o,c^ornmission's website http://www. upsc.oov.in as weI as on the onrine n""rritruni ippl""tion(ORA) website httD://www. uosconline. nicin
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CANCELLATION NOTICE

(Reference F. No. 115(11) 12022-R.lll. lt is notified for information to aI
concemed that as the requisitioning Ministry has withdrawn the requisition, the
process of recruitment to Two (02) (UR-01, OBC-01) vacancies for the post of
Assistant Director (Regulations and lnformation) in the Office of Directorate
General of Civil Aviation, Ministry of Civil Aviation by direct recruitment
advertised in the Employment News/Rozgar Samachar and website of the
Commission on 13.08.2022 (Commission's Advertisement No.15/2022 at ltem
No. 01, Vacancy No.22081501213), stands cance ed.

I
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CANCELLATIOT NOTICE
(Reference F. do. {n5{11y2022-R.[). tt is notified for information to
all concemed that as the requisitioning Minislry has withdrawn the
requisition, the process of .ecruitment to,Two (02) (UR.OI, OBC_OI )
vacancies ,or the post ot Assistant Director (Regulations and
lnlormation) in the Office of Directorate General of Civil Aviation,
Ministry of Civil Aviation by direct recruitrnenl advenised .in the
Employmenl News/Rozgar Samachar ancl website of the
Commission on 13.08.2022 (Commission's Advertisement
No.1512O22 at ltem No. 01, Vacancy No_ 220e15O1213), standscancelled 

EN 39/aG

INDICATIVE ADVERTTSEM€NT NO. 2!U2022
Onlrne Recrurtment Appt,catrons (ORA) are invited Ior Oirecl
Recftilment by selecljon through v.ebsjte http:/rwwuupsconline.
ni6.in to lhe following posts trom 24th Oecembe., ZO2? to 1zJt
January, 2023.
1. (V.cancy No. 22i22.t012241 Two vacancies for the post of
Scientist 'B' (Chemisfry) ,n Central Forensic Science Laboratory
Direclorate of Forensic Soenca Services, Ministry of Home Affairs
(UR{2). P.y Scale: Levet- 10 in the p'ay Matrix as p€r 7th CpC.
Age: 35 yeaB.
2. (Vacancy No. 22122102624) Four vacancies for lhe post of Oeputy
Ccntral lntelligence Ofiicer (Iechnic.t) (DCtO/Tech) in lnte igence
Bureau, Ministry of Home Affairs (SC{i, OBC{1, UR{2). pay.
Scale: Level- 10 in the Pay Matrix as per 7th CpC. Age: 35 years.
3. (Vacancy No. 22122,03624) Three vacancbs for the posi of Joint
Alsislrnt Oirector, Dreclorate of Coordination police Wr€t€ss,
Ministry of Hom6 Affairs (OSG{}2, UR{i ) (p$AO.Ol)..'Of f|e three
vacaocies, one vacancy iS reserved for candidates belonging to
calegory ol Persons yilh Benchmark Oisability (pwBO), Blindness
and Low Vrsion with disabtity j.e. Low M$An (LV). pay Scale: Level-
08 an the Pay Matrix as per Tth CPC. Age: 30 y..€.
,1. (Vac.ncy No. 221722a04211 One vacancy for the posl o{
A3riabnt Labour Commissionsa, Labour Departnent. Govemmant
of NCT of Dehi (EWS{l}. P.y Scah: Levet- 10 h the pay Matrix as
per 7th CPC. Age: 35 yoer5.
The crucial date Ior determining the age limjl shau be the dosing date
for submission of ontane applieation.
The csndidates vrilling to apply for the above posts are advis€d to visii
Commjssjon's ORA Website httprlwvrr,.upsconllnc.nic.in. The
detailed adv€rtisement along-with .tnstructions and Additionat
lnformation to candictates for Recruilrnent by Setection,. has been
displayed on Commjssion,s Website http:/www.uFc.govin as well
as on the Online Recruitment Applicat,on (ORA) website
htrp J/wwwxp6conlin€.nic.in.

Dated 3u11no22
Vacancy Circ'ular

Subrect Fillins up lour ({X) vacancies in the grad€ ot staff Car Oriyer
(Ordan.ry Gndc)(Gsneral Central Servicc, Group C, Non€.2€ttod, t{on-

iristerial) ln L€vel-2 oI p.y mat ix (Rs.19900$3200) in the offc€ of
UPSC on Dspubtion or Absorption o. Re-cmptoyrhent basts . rsg. /
ll is propos€d Io fll up four (lX) vecinci€3 ot Steff Car Dliyer (Odinary
Gradc) (General Cenlral S€rvice, Group C, Non-Gazefled. NorFMrnistefiat) n
Level2 of pay nElrix (Rs. 1990G63200) in rhe.otrce o, upsc on Deputatioo
or Absorption or Re.employment basis.
2. EHgibility Conditions:
A. Deputsfon or Ahsorptonl
Frorn amongst rhe regula, Oesparcn Rider, and Mutt Tssking Staff working in
lhe ofice of lhe Unioo Public Servic€ Commissioa who fum lhe quatillcalion
as rnenroned under: -
i. PossBsion of valid driving licens€ {or molor c€rs;
ii. Knowledgo of rnoto, mecianism {the candidales should be able to remove

minor delects in vehide)i
ii. Erperienc€ o{ drivng a motor car lor at teasi three yearsi and
iv. 1Oh slandard pass
Fo. Armcd ForceE PerEonnsl:-
B. O.putadon or Re.arnploym.nr:-
Tha Anned Forces Pelsonn€t who are dus to relire of to be translsned lo
reseNe withn a p€riod ot oo€ yesr and possessing quaifrcatois and
exDerience as rnenlioned und€r-
I. Possession ofvalid driving license for moior ers;
ii. Knowled0e of molor mechamsm (the canddares shoutd be atb to

. romove minor delecls in vshire):
ill. becrience ol GivirE a motor car tor at teast thrce yearsi .nd
iY. 10lh stafldard pas.s
shel also De mnsidered and if s€tecred, such otticers shalt be qiven
depuialion lerms u o llle dale on whidr ltrey are dire tor etease from lhe
Arrn€d Forces and Ul€reaner. lhey may be cofltlrlu€o on re.€mfroyme tsrms.llot 1 : The p€ri€d of depulalion jnclu.ting period of depd.lbo ir al]orhsr ex-
cadr6 posl h€ld mrE€diate/y precer,ing lhis appoinunenl m the same or oth€r
organisatiofls or depaftnents of the c€nkat Govemmenl shalt noi exc€ed

l{o!e 2: The rnaximum age,limit for appointment by depllatjon shafl nol be
excdeding frny-six yea.s as on the dosing date of rec€jpl of appticlions.
3. The detall. Iike G€nerat Condiriom, Etigibllty Cdt ria, Age mtt,
Proro.ma ot .ppllcetion form €tc. ar. svaitabto on $e rysh;te ot t pSC
i.a. httpJlwryw.up5c.gov.il|,tacancy-ctrcutars.
{. lnlerested and sligibte oflicials msy s€nd their apptic€tions ih prescribed
prcforma along wlh copies of th€ ApARs for ths tast five years (iO1Gj7 to
2020 2r) duty a$esled oo €actr-page by an ofroer nol bslow lhe lank ot an
Under Secrsrary lo the covt o{ tndia. cadre ctearanc€ andvE ance ct€aranc€
through prope. ctunnetlo th€ underaigned within 60 aays irom ttre Oate ot
adysrtissmenl ol this vaency in iho Emptoyment N.wst+iqr' FSER. The
c5ndidat€s muEt slso appty ontine on lhc websire o, UPSC i...
http:/www. uFic.gov.inlvaciDcy-circutars. Apptications not foBtarded
through proper channst or thos€.ecoived wirhout the reout6it.
c€rtitic.les.rnd necessary documants wifi nor b6 €ntedainad.

EN 393

(Nitesh Ranjan)
Undor SecrEtary (AdmnJt)

Union Public Servics Commission
To!. o- 011-2338t476

Email lD: mailtoup6c@gmait.com

advr io. .!0a2022 &sbt rn P.oL$o. 
-

CE, EEE, CSE, .nd HSS

CE, EEE, cSE ana ecs
advl Io. r/s2022 .D. Admb3ion for EvE S3rn ti.r-2023
Ad,r No. 1t20,
A.lvt No. 1512022

Dholpxr House. Shahiahan Road, New Dethi-il0069

National lnstitute of Technology, Uttarakhand
{Atr Autonomous Body under rhe Mtnrslry of Edu!.tron)
lempdary Campus covi tTr, SrDaqar
Orsr P.un Ga.hr-t, Utbrdrh.nd 2,16tt4
Webslte ww,nltrl.ac.rn Ehan: nitukecruirmenrcefi@gmail.com

FAX: 011-23099552
F.No.A-1 2025/01/202r-Admn.ll (Part)

€q ETr4 QZII 3ItEt4
Union Public Service Commission

Dholpur House. Shahiahan Road
New Oelhi-110069

NOTIFICATION
Nat@t tndit te ol Tecinotogy UtlckrEnd invites onti.€r'Dffine
lne el,grble Enddates tor f[;9 the forl*ing Iechtng a Iq-TG..hins p@r(s),

(on conlEct) .nd coc

r.fd th. Instnut€ website
edE5lional qlBffieli{m. exF.*:r,ce, a8€ aid l*t d.te fo. ebmi6sloo of mtiE/ofr-i.
applicalbn(s) and other l6rms a dditma ror the Oting up of

.ddendiirLrc.mgerxtun shal be poiled mty on tt nstt,r.

V..*=: uErfr qRq-{qRrErS

Cantonment Board Varanasi
Eirdri 22 / Bing.tow No. 22

trmsr<T rt_a / VsEnaat Cant,,-221002
<{qrc: O5a2-250321s. €-+€: csovaE-staE@nic.tn

' 'E{ q;lq iyr * qrq,'

L.lt , l.o- E-9/5t/1450

Advertisement
ol various post

[otic€ for the tilling ol vacrncy
in Varanasi Cantonmont go.rA

.: Corrigendum

rcbsiE. ApCic.ds m ,.q{Fn6d !o visil tls I6l.. ru.r.tart |ttJle l6br& aeglhry.

i.f. : tudoyrtx.d xonc€ No.EI ra42 d.r.{i 3-9 D.c., 2022
Ornine apptiatio.rs w* invited fo. dir.{r rec.uit nent to trtc dittel.irl vacad posls irlhe\,b..BiCa o DsrSolrd, h shid ttE lg imnl ior th6 poa oa |t i,o, hs
be3ll ked on hold .iuc b a&Dnbtrsrive rsrs.ns. Tho.e.ftrE rlo .p*:c.r-o," 

"l 
r.

ac!.pled fo. trtis po51. FGsh rslini.ni ;lii!.non wit be a.aartO,t*ir*.y.
D.r,:t..rur22 "*rHffiHlc"i"d-A Eoa; v.;;

Union Public Service
Commission
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